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County Report

Supervisor Begins His 
Fifth Term in Office

'Danger Days Ahead*Iwny I maintain the smallest laway county-owned land valued [year ft totals $100 million, of 63 4 
jpaid staff and operate my office at millions of dollars for cultural 'cents on your tax rate.
•I fh* Irmuxt nncdhlo mil Thit use Was not Ml SllCCOSsflll. being;M the lowest possible cost. This ^^ ̂  ^ ^ p rf * 0 v e r-all. Including county 

is a product of my background sh(nved my cnmlilu^s , intrnd state, and federal fiincK »»; 
as a businessman. to remain consistent on econo'iiy million will be spent this fiscal 

measures >'ear nn welfare in U>s Angeles i
' rounty That's up $70 million Holiday parties. pre(x-cupallon|   Don't follow the car ahead 

Thte is n°' to lmply thM PVer> °VPr lhe ****** yMr wilh ''hrlstmas and New Year's'too closely
T And. bear in mind, this pro- ^''"tions. longer hours of;   Avold changing lanes ex- 

v,,   W8"1 is mandated by the state darkness, the ever present pos- .«-,,( whtn necessary.
ideputy from mv staff to fill the ,£ "J ̂  "i , "' ?  " ? * '^J and fexteral government - not si'»«>ty of fog or rain mark the;   Watl.h lhe cars ahead and 
[top spot and consolidate assign- nn 'h   Jj ? » K2 ^li^ lhe " «"'>  ^"^ from now to New Year 's! behind you.

thusiasm is very clear - I.os By state law. welfare controls I monts. eliminating one paid;!,,, hnin Lm.nl . . . Day *s " Dan8er na>'s -" accord-'   Always be on the alert for 

is facing the are maintained a, the state level !«. 8 *»""*

7
.

inmv
reitl when mv chief 
resigned to go into private bus- ' 
ness. I was able to promote a  *

By BIRTON tHACE
County vSupervtsor Angeles County Is facing me are maimainea ai me siaie leveiji"--""  i you mictit ask too I hat if the! IN FACT M per cent of (he

This w*ek takes on special Sig-,8realest challenge, .socially and or higher, as is the power to, while this move will make no Board of Supervisors is so Inter-Icoiinty budget ROTS for services] d narkinc 

n'fuance to me. since it marks'finandally, probabiv in its his- broaden the county's tax base great impact on your tax bill. I ested In economy, why has the which the slate tells the county In ° pr to ke°P «w'j*nls »» ; ana P"4 * 

the beginning of my new. four- tory. Therefore, the county is told believe it is important for a su-.county budget tripled in the past it must provide. a minimum. Younger Ibis week' 

year term as Fourth District Su- " ... how much it must pay for wel- pervisor to start in his own of-'10 years' Those are alarming figures
pemiw. IF WE ARE to succeed. 'arp an(l 's not given the right to flee when he Is looking for eoon- ... b,,t tney shouldn't discourage usl   If you plan to attend noli- 

Thanks to overwhelming sup- spending must be cut. welfare "roaden its tax base through omies Otherwise, pleas for FIRST OFF. consider the fact from attacking the problem. If day parties and if you plan to 

port b\ almo>t 75 per cent of the must be made more realistic sa'es 'axes, licensing fees aimed economies might be construed that there are 1.5 million more every citizen and every selected drink at these parties   make 

voter*'n the June lYimary I and relief mist be given to prop- al producing revenue or any oth- as half-hearted gestures. people living here today, many official did everything in his j plans to have someone else 

was re-elected to office for the erty taxpavers. These are the,"" major source ... Of them calling for or needing power to bring about changes in i drive you home, 

fifth time. I'm very grateful for goals for which 1 am aiming in Consequently the burden falls OF COURSE my action on increased county services. And. our spending practices, 
that support. ,my role as county supervisor on the property taxpayer. spending cuts doesn't stop there, don't forget, inflation is at work, problem will be resolved

these tips to drivers: YOl'MiKR also has some ad- 
ice for pedestrians:
  Cross only on proper sig- 

als and obey 'Walk' and, 
Don t Walk" signs.
  Crow only with a new green 

the   Keep auto windows clean,ligh..
and the view unobstructed.   Ixx* both ways before

I'm looking forward to this But county government 
new term with new enthusiasm, complex thing. As an arm of

.
with ^ support Of my coi. jinking costs for supplies and fa- And. as I begin this new term.   Maintain and clean head crossing and be sure the way 

AND, YOU might uk. your I leagues, my motion to eliminate IriliUes. as well as employes' pest assured that I will continue and tail lights so they can give is e'ear.

Frankly. 1 can't recall facing a slate government, it has very supervisor is only one of five $1 million "in exploitation funds! salaries. i to do my part In the fight to alle- flight when needed.   Watch for turning cars from 

 ew term with such eagerness, little control over the welfare men sitting on the board. How and tl million in employe sala-| Then take a look at this fact: viate the property tax burden: * Be patient In heavy traffic, both thte left and right. 

with the possible exception of program and a similar circum- ! much can one man do? iries from the 1967-68 budget was! In 1958-59. welfare costs to the jand still provide the necessary!   Leave for your destination   Never cross or enter the 

H»y first term. stance exists as far as property, Well, I believe economy starts! successful. [county totaled $34 million, or i services to the people of my dis- 1 early enough to allow for de-iroadway from between parked 

The reason for this en- tax relief is concerned at home, for one thing. That's My vote against a plan to give S8.5 cents on the tax rate. This trict. 'lays. cars. __ _________ _
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750 BON
, WHEN YOU PURCHASE $75* IN A 30-DAY PERIOD or LESS of Your <G B

MARKETS
NEWTON PIPPIN

APPLES
$1

EXTRA
'**" BLUE CHIP STAMPS

WithYwrPurclwMeol

10-lb. Bog, U.S. Ho. 1 Grode

EUSSET POTATOES

BEEF STEW.79*

Extra Fancy. N.w Crop

DATES

69
Special* In OUR DELICATESSEN

CABBAGE

SHORT RIBS

35
BONELESS SHORT RIBS lb-6 9

CHUCK

POT ROAST
FlavoHul, Tender 

U.S.D.A. Choice 

Steer Beef Lb. 39
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

SWISS STEAK

J FAMILY STEAK 89*

u

Icfflpl MORE Good Food for LESS Money ... MORE ExcilPS

FRANKS
Mantiollgn To^ly 'n T*nd*<

Package

CORN

TORTILLAS
La Bonitu

39

in Poclog*

V

2-29
DAIRY FRESH

CHEESE 
. OD

2:89

VandeKamps
SPECIALS 

Thun. Sun., Die. 51

Bear Claws
Coffee Cake..MI.it<39(
Cbocolitt CaffM *^ .-

2-Layer Cake *1
Rispbirry & Ltnoi
English __

Jam Tarts....HUM 33(

CARNATION 
MILK
Enriched. Evaporated

<

VET'S

IN OUR LIQUOR SHOP

BURGERMEISTER
( gulor BttR

DOG

FOOD
Your Choice. All Varieties

No 1

i 01. Con. tj 'OC 

Save 15 P«r 6 Pole

OLD CROW
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON 

D CROW IlL1 86 Proof 

*'- Wi WHISKEY M $

y*u Save $I.4(M

VET'S DRY DOG FOOD

NUGGETS
You Sav* 20'

19

IYUBAN "—
COFFEE PUNCH 44 M. <M

in. f^i O.,.,9.«i
* ** 1101 XK—OiMI b*i

<™ f *p

Altv»r'i

FLAPJACK MIX
You Sa*« JO*

Libby's Tender Young

SWEET PEASu,»- e. 5 9

BLUE
FLEISCHMANN'S " 
SPRAY STARCH 

1C FINISI 
LOTION

^^ ^a^^ ^^ MrB Hmm   w   ^Wm^H

lOt.,'1 FABRIC FINISH "-

BABY FOODS 
SWIFT'S MEATS
I EMAAAI JL HE P'nk Lemonade. Of 

S LEIflU RAH B FruH Drinlu w.lh Lemon

Cmtk«M M \ «* 
UViH-. *,. .. 41*


